
BOOK NOW

Jardin Blanc with Raymond Blanc is nestled in a peaceful 
corner of the show. An enchanting place filled with 
fantastic food, exciting cocktails and inspirational gardens. 

All menus are exclusively designed by acclaimed chef 
Raymond Blanc and all dining experiences include ticket 
entry to the RHS Chelsea Flower Show. A perfect way to 
spend a day or evening at the show, with friends, family or 
clients alike.

RHS CHELSEA 
FLOWER SHOW
JARDIN BLANC  |  19TH – 23RD MAY 2020

https://www.aokevents.com/calendar/package/1299


A three-course lunch and cookery demonstration by Raymond Blanc OBE. Raymond and 
his team entertain you with a live cookery demonstration at our outdoor kitchen. Gain 
unique insights into the team’s culinary skills and world-renowned joie de vivre. 
Afterwards, join us for a sumptuous three-course lunch to set you up for a perfect 
afternoon of browsing the flower show.

BENEFITS

- Entrance ticket to the RHS Chelsea Flower Show, with admission from 8:00am

- Three-course lunch

- Live cookery demonstration by Raymond Blanc and his team

- Complimentary open bar – including Champagne and botanical cocktails

- Live music

- Official Show guide (1 per 2 guests)

- Dedicated cloakroom and restrooms

LE SUNFLOWER



LE JASMINE
Champagne afternoon tea before an enchanting concert under the Chelsea stars. 
Unwind with a glass of Champagne whilst you enjoy a truly special afternoon tea. 
Later, after exploring the flower show, join us again for a Champagne and canapé 
reception before taking your seats at the showground bandstand for the exclusive 
‘Chelsea Late’ concert. A fantastic way to start the bank holiday weekend.

BENEFITS

- Entrance ticket to the RHS Chelsea Flower Show, with admission from 15:30pm

- Champagne afternoon tea and later, a pre-concert Champagne and canapé 
reception

- Complimentary open bar – including Champagne and botanical cocktails

- Live music at Jardin Blanc

- Reserved seating at the ‘Chelsea Late’ music concert at the showground bandstand

- Cocktail to take away to the concert on departure

- Official show guide (1 per 2 guests)

- Dedicated cloakroom and restrooms



Champagne, canapes and an array of tasting dishes. A sociable evening full of food, 
music, fun and flowers. On arrival, you’ll be treated to gourmet canapés and a glass of 
Champagne, followed by a selection of delectable tasting dishes – with a few special 
treats from our outdoor wood oven. Enjoy live music as you unwind, and later soak up a 
live DJ set from our outdoor bar.

BENEFITS

- Entrance ticket to the RHS Chelsea Flower Show, with admission from 15:30pm

- Champagne, canapés and an array of tasting dishes

- Complimentary open bar – including Champagne and botanical cocktails

- Live music and DJ set

- Official Show guide (1 per 2 guests)

- Dedicated cloakroom and restrooms

LA TULIP



LA PRIMROSE
Champagne, canapes and a four-course dinner. Join us for an enchanted evening. 
Unwind after browsing the RHS Chelsea Flower Show with gourmet canapés and a 
refreshing glass of Champagne, followed by a beautiful dinner as the sun goes down. 
Enjoy live musical entertainment from talented musicians throughout.

BENEFITS

- Entrance ticket to the RHS Chelsea Flower Show, with admission from 15:30pm

- Champagne, canapés and a four-course dinner

- Complimentary open bar – including Champagne and botanical cocktails

- Live music

- Official Show guide (1 per 2 guests)

- Dedicated cloakroom and restrooms



Breakfast, a four course lunch and afternoon tea. Enjoy everything the RHS Chelsea 
Flower Show has to offer, alongside a full day of gastronomic excellence. You’ll have the 
freedom to come and go as you please, making for a wonderful, relaxed and truly 
delicious day out.

BENEFITS

- Entrance ticket to the RHS Chelsea Flower Show, with admission from 8:00am

- Entrance to Jardin Blanc from 9:00am

- A light breakfast, four-course lunch and afternoon tea

- Complimentary open bar – including Champagne and botanical cocktails

- Exclusive talk with the Jardin Blanc garden designer’s about this year’s RHS Chelsea 
Flower Show

- Live music

- Official show guide (1 per 2 guests)

- Dedicated cloakroom and restrooms

- Complimentary conference facilities including a TV screen and technical support 
(complimentary Wed | optional Thurs - Sat)

LE LILY



PRICES BOOK NOW

AOK Cavendish are proudly part of The AOK Events Group020 8222 8420  |  cavendish@aokevents.com
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SATURDAY 23rd

MAY

LE SUNFLOWER

LE JASMINE

LA TULIP

LA PRIMROSE

LE LILY

FRIDAY 
22nd MAY

CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW

*All prices are per person and exclude VAT

https://www.aokevents.com/calendar/package/1299
http://cavendish@aokevents.com


GET IN TOUCH
We’d love to hear from you!

AOK Cavendish
The Engine Rooms
150a Falcon Rd
London
SW11 2LW

020 8222 8420
www.aokcavendish.com

http://www.aokcavendish.co.uk/
http://aokcavendish.com/

